
COKE €3.40

COKE ZErO  €3.30

SpritE  €3.30

Fanta  €3.30

StiLL watEr  €3.40
(500ml)

SparKLing watEr  €3.40
(500ml)

San pELLEgrinO €3.30

(Arancia)

San pELLEgrinO €3.30

(Limonata)

tOniC watEr  €2.50

appLE juiCE  €3.00

OrangE juiCE  €3.00

apErOL SpritZ  €9.50
Aperol, prossecco, soda
& orange wedges

pErOni SpritZ  €9.95
Peroni beer, prosecco, grapefruit
& aperol. True Italian beer spritz!

LimOnCELLO  €10.00

SpritZ
Limoncello, prosecco, lemon
wedge & basil leaf

Campari mint  €9.95 

SpritZ
Campari, prosecco, cranberry
juice & fresh mint leaves. Ideal
before dinner drink!

Campari SpritZ  €9.95
Campari, prosecco & tonic
with an orange wedge

martini SunriSE  €9.50
Martini rosso & orange juice
with a wedge of orange

martini & LimE  €9.50
White martini with tonic & lime

amEriCanO  €9.95
Campari, red martini, soda
& orange wedge

prOSECCO SpritZ €7.70
Prosecco served with a dash
of aperol

ESprESSO martini €9.50
Espresso kahlua liqueur & sugar. 
After dinner drink!

LimOnata €5.95

mOCKtaiL (Non-alcoholic)
Limonata, dash of strawberry bols
& orange juice

Drinks
Menu

WOOD FIRED PIZZA & PASTA

Cocktails - Aperitivi

Draught Beer
pint OF pErOni      €6.40 gLaSS OF pErOni   €4.80

Bottled Beers

Soft Drinks / Juices

pErOni naStrO €5.50

aZZurrO (ABV 5.1%)

Light dry larger

mOrEtti La’ €5.50

ZErO (0% alcohol)

Crisp and refreshing taste with a 
delicate fruity aroma

Birra mOrEtti €5.50

(ABV 5%)
Authentic Italian larger

iChnuSa  €6.00

(Non filtered beer)

BuCKEt OF €25.00

BEErS
Mix of 5 bottles of peroni
or moretti

P: (01) 813 1313

W: WWW.POMODORINOSWORDS.COM



Prosecco Selection

Our Prosecco range is produced by Borgo Molino since 1922 that 
focuses on elegant red and white wines reflecting the land and 
climate. In the fantastic hillside of the Valdobbiandene DOCG

area (Dolomites – Veneto region), producing high quality prosecco

prOSECCO FriZZantE SpagO DOC (11% Vol)

Clean and persistent bouquet, slightly fruity and pleasantly floral
reminiscent of wisteria and acacia flowers. Harmonious and dry, fresh
and aromatic bouquet. Is well accompanied with appetizers, excellent
with fish dishes, shellfish and delicate first courses

Glass €7.25  |  Bottle €32.00

prOSECCO EXtra DrY DOC (11% Vol)

Rich and fragrant bouquet, pleasantly fruity reminiscent that recalls the
Williams pear and golden apple. Surrounded, soft and balanced, with
remarkable freshness enhanced by a floral and fruity note. Perfect as
an aperitif, also its freshness and fruity note

Bottle €36.00

prOSECCO EXtra DrY rOSE (11% Vol)

Glera, Raboso & Pinot
Delicate and fragrant bouquet, pleasantly fruity with marked hints of
fruit such as strawberry, raspberry, cherry and floral notes such as
rose. A mix of Glera, Raboso & pinot noir grapes. Perfect as an
aperitif and between meals

Bottle €42.00

rOSE winE arOgOSta (Vol 12%)

A divine match for fish dishes
This white wine is produced using Vermentino di Sardegna DOC
grapes. Straw yellow with greenish reflections. Heady, balanced
and well-expressed, with a fresh fragrance reminiscent of ripe apple.
Palate: Dry without being bitter

Glass €7.50  |  Bottle €30.00

Vini Rossi - Red Wines
nEgrO amarO SaLEntO (Vol 13 %)

House Red Wine
Intense ruby red with brilliant reflections. Fruity at the nose,
where cherry notes comes up clearly

Glass €7.00  |  Bottle €27.50

SYRAH - IGP (Vol 14%)

Colour intense red flavour fruity with hints of cherries. Full bodied
and velvety smooth taste. Produced in Sicily. Dry red wine

Bottle €29.50

VaLpOLiCELLa ripaSSO (Vol 14%)

This is a dry red wine, stored in oak barrels.
Rich in flavour with hint of red berries

Bottle €45.00

pinOt nOir (Vol 13.5%)

Is a typically a light to medium bodied, fruit forward red wine that calls 
Burgundy home. It holds a pleasant spot in the red wine spectrum - not 
too dry, but certainly not sweet. Which is why a good pairing with any food. 
An award - winning wine from Alto - Adige

Bottle €45.00

CHIANTI GALLO NERO - DOCG (Vol 13%)

This is a red blend from Tuscany, Italy made primarily with Sangiovese grapes

Bottle €39.00

rOSSO tOSCana ButEO (Vol 12.5%) Organic unfiltered wine
Grape-variety: 80% Sangiovese, cabernet and merlot red currant in
colour with an intense perfume of brushwood and grassy notes

Glass €8.25  |  Bottle €34.00

mErLOt (Vol 13.5%) Organic-Vegan Wine
An intense vinous, pleasant, slightly and herbaceous bouquet which is
in special contrast with its clear fruity notes. Wine with a great
personality, well - balanced and clean

Bottle €32.00

mOntEpuLCianO D’aBruZZO (Vol 13.5%)
Grape: 100% Montepulciano. The wine appears a garnet - rimmed ruby
red. Offers varietally - faithful aromas of morello cherry and wild red
berry fruit. Firmly - structured and lightly tannic, it also displays a
velvet - smooth mouthfeel

Bottle €29.50

CaBErnEt SauVignOn (Vol 13%)
The Borgo Molino I Scuri Cabernet Sauvignon is a deep ruby - red in the
glass. The red wine is redolent of black currants and wild herbs, along
with aromas of raspberries and cherries. The wine is decidedly fruity
and full - bodied

Bottle €35.00

nErO D’aVOLa (Vol 14%) Organic
Originates from Sicily its dark red in colour dry red wine stored in
oak barrels rich in flavour with a hint of red berries

Bottle €36.00

Vini Bianchi – White Wine
CatarratO tOLa (Vol 12.5%)
This wine uses a variety of grapes from the island of Sicily. A light
harmonious drinking wine. Our recommended house white.

Glass €7.00  |  Bottle €27.50

pinOt grigiO (Vol 13%) DOC delle Venezie (Bio Vegan)
Borgo Molino Intense, structured, enveloping, with an exhilarating softness 
and balanced acidity that gives varietal notes, with a long and intense
aftertaste with marked exotic and citrus notes

Glass €7.50  |  Bottle €32.50

riBOLLa giaLLa (Vol 12.5%)
Borgo Molino - Bright straw yellow, with greenish highlights. Intense
and delicate bouquet, floral and fresh and hints of green apple and citrus.
Intense and elegant, slightly mineral, with a balanced acidity that gives
longevity and freshness

Bottle €32.00

SauVignOn BLanC (Vol 12.5%) Organic wine
Sottovoce 2018 -Delicate Floral Sauvignon nose with gooseberry notes.
Dry and almost austere with sustained acidity

Bottle €29.50

CharDOnnaY DOC (Vol 12.5%)
Borgo Molino - straw yellow, with light greenish highlights. Fruity, persistent, 
pleasantly floral bouquet reminiscent of white flowers and wisteria. Rich,
pulpy and persistent with well - balanced and amalgamated acidity

Bottle €33.00

VErmEntinO ”i FiOri” DOC (Vol 12.5%)
Sardegna - is Terroir pure.
Straw colour with greenish reflections, bright. Intense, persistent 
floral and vegetable aroma with note of lime and balsamic. 
Predominant, smooth and full with good depth and 
well balanced, with a long persistent after taste.

Bottle €42.00

WOOD FIRED PIZZA & PASTA

WOOD FIRED PIZZA & PASTA

*ALLERGENS:
SULPHITES IN

ALL WINES


